been a key strand of Prospect Hospice’s work for more than a decade and, more recently, the hospice’s Board of Trustees have sought recognition for the excellence of the standard of education and training offered there.

**Aims** Specifically, the Board of Trustees felt strongly that the education team should offer accredited courses, and achieve external recognition for the standard of our education offering.

**Methods** A new role of Education Manager was created to supplement the Education Facilitator and Administrator in the team. This role was recruited to swiftly, and the new manager approached a range of accreditation bodies, from which the NCFE was chosen. NCFE had recognised that Prospect Hospice had limited resources as a charity whose funding was predominantly raised through the local community. The Education Manager then compiled a ‘centre folder’ of policies and procedures to demonstrate high standards of teaching and quality assurance at Prospect Hospice.

Concurrently the Education Manager looked into the Skills for Health (SfH) Quality Mark scheme, creating a portfolio of evidence to demonstrate outstanding delivery of learning and training from the education team to support a highly motivated and effective workforce. Following the submission of this, two SfH assessors reviewed paperwork, interviewed trainees and learners and observed teaching to benchmark Prospect Hospice.

**Results** In August 2016 Prospect Hospice became an approved NCFE education and training centre for its courses. In March 2017 Prospect Hospice became the first fully independent hospice to achieve the Skills for Health Quality Mark. These results were achieved within nine months of the Board of Trustees’ request.

**Conclusions** EDP was designed as three modules, addressing each of ‘one to one’, ‘small group’ and ‘formal’ teaching; delivered over a period of one year to allow time for practice, reflection, peer review and mentorship; to increase knowledge, skills and confidence. This poster describes the development process and design.
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**Background** Following the Francis Review, Camilla Cavendish carried out a review of support workers and health care assistants across health and social care. Her recommendations formed the basis of the Care Certificate which was formally launched on 1 April 2015, and required all new health care assistant and social care staff to achieve the Care Certificate in 12 weeks of commencing employment. At LOROS we introduced a new post into the organisation, Assistant Practitioner (AP), to support the development of the non-registered staff and to lead the implementation of the care certificate across the hospice.

**Aims** Our aim was to develop a robust programme which not only ensured new healthcare assistants achieved the Care Certificate, but also provided valid evidence to support those staff who were also undertaking a healthcare apprenticeship.

**Methods** A programme of training and education has been developed which ensures all knowledge and skills required for their role are covered. This entails a presentation for all of the 15 standards with resources drawn from both the Skills for Health website and organisational specific information. The AP has completed the CAVA award which enabled her to ensure the assessment of the student work covered the learning outcomes for both the care certificate and the apprenticeship diploma. There is regular partnership working between the AP and the assessor from college, including joint standardisation meetings.

**Results** All new healthcare assistants achieve their care certificate in a timely fashion, and those on an apprenticeship are able to map the evidence for up to 30% of their diploma. Apprentices who have achieved their apprenticeships have secured permanent employment at the hospice.

**Conclusion** The dedicated role within the organisation to support this initiative with an appropriately qualified member of staff, working closely with the college has ensured the success of this approach.